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and ail we cari do is discUSS with them, 
and vie think that

vie have made sonIe Progress 
in the General Agreement on

Tarif fs and Trade which haS 
been signed, and vie hope

better: progress cari be made. I know f rom my ovin conver-

sations with President Eisenhower that he f eels it would be

eagier and better for the economies of the nations that

viant to live and work together 
if there were f ewer

restrictions to trade, but 
those have to be gradually

removed without bringiflg about chaotic conditions. No one

viants to be responSible for 
unemploymlerit in his ovin

country and these things have 
to be deait viith cautiously.

I would not be so presWflptuous as to hope that My visit to

the Prime Minister of Palcistan and Prime Minister Nehru of

India would have any resuits on the relations between India

and Pakistan.o I thirlk that the twO Prime Ministers are

very much more competeit to britig about better relations than

ariything a Canadian, no matter hovi presumptuous he wase might

hope to accomplish.

Ve have had some of the same problems as are no-«

e2cisting betweerl India and paldstafl for instance inter-

national waters. There are lots Of streams 
whîch criss-

cross that J.ire between United States and Canada, and we have,

had since 1912 the International 
Joint Commission so that

vihen there is a dispute of 
any kind about the waters, 

the

matter is referred to the 
International Joint Commission

which lias riot power' to maiçe deciSioris at aht but lias 
only

the riglit to jnvestigate and 
recommend. But the resuits

have been totallY satisfactory. 
Here vie have been

discussilg the joint problems of the hydro-electrie powier of

the St. Lawrence River for 
a great mafly years and it 

look~s

4f wA were neariflg a solution.

îQue s tio0n:. Ir territory?

lcnowg and vie viere fearful
a viere discussing
i international arbitration
uld have belonged to us,

f orm it should

1 and ecoiomiic.

military


